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farm and dairy(I)1038

Dairy Cattle at the Western Fair
Three Breed. Well Represented by Cettle From the Canadian 

National With a Few Addition.
r-p HE great matorlty ot the dairy K^^aoea nimblr; 1. vJL»*. »uuî 

I cattle at the Canadian National Boy Haley; « and ». Ladoga- iTinr. 
1 thla rear were from Western On- AMwkerk and sir Idallne Vuiamhui, 
.rlo; bailee, London drew the larger Hjjjdi ‘ Veemen ceoet Erl,

■tare of the Toronto exhibits. Thla «enior and grand champion : iionorw 
wa. particularly true of the Holatelna Hart ox. Haley
In \ hlch there was a very strong Junior champion; Sir acy^Nnhar. 
ahow.ng. In Ayrsl^rea. however, the land Atdwkerk. Snyder 
withdrawal of the Nona herd made the Female Awards.

la Jereya, the Boll and Utile herns 1||e Haley; 4. Lucy Orty. Rmi»: j, 
alone came to London, but, there, T. Catherine PletertJe Netherlands, snyikr; 
O'Brien and Mrs. Lawrence added «. Maud^ I^r,l,nA^rkke^1BH,?1>.ur.’ , . 
there quota and a good, full showing ’Settle; 3. Lady Ten#. n m*,.
resulted. . . kerk. Hulet; 3. Rhode Canary 2nd, HUH-

The judging wae all pushed through ker; 4 and (. V A. Oakhurst B- *uty ,n« 
In one day and attracted little atten-
lion from fair visitors. This was due Cow 4 n' and 0vwr, m calf, n< t milk, 
in large measure to factors referred to ing. , Duch,OT of Norfolk. Hulet u,r. 
elsewhere In this Issue—an overcrowd- guerite Brook DelW. Prouse i liii,

s^nyaur* —”9 —
judged by O. A. Brethen, Norwood; Hetfer. 1 yrs., in mtlk: 1, Fran.> u.i

aw *wK« r,H: æ SS- H
Stratford. Haley.

TT may Le mentioned in j).sting dial the Underwood has 
A been awarded the highest honor, by 17 International

Juries; that it ha. won all the typewriter .peed 
tests of recent years; that the most expert typists use it. 
And there is nothing in the claim that these experts could 
do a» well on another n achine. Some who have tried it have 

now operate the Undei-

W. |

used other makes for years, and 
wood as the only means of doing their skill full justice.

The Underwood has been operated at the rate of 14 
strokes a second. While that may be consideyed the limit 
of an operator's speed, it dos t not represent the limit of the 
speed possibilities of the machine—they have not been de
termined. Such a mschiae cornea close to perfection. 
United Typewriter Co., Limited, 135 Victoria St., Toronto
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er, 1 yre.. dry: V Maplf (Iron 
Row. Snyder; 1. Prince* Howitje Dt-

W=°*.rara EfS»*
’ were competing at London. In Hetfer. er. yeertma; l, Beil" A*t»k.-k 

no etaa. did Mr _ Brett... Had hM tsjsk cUSla*'
an easy one. In several cases To- Row. 4i c oient he Fayn* iiuturtfrl,
ronto decisions were reversed. One Haiey; 5. Valentine Ahbokerk Hulet; i,
case was notable where a Toronto win- lanthe Korndyks Jewel, Rettn-
-er -eat down to .tell ptace. to
another case s championship animal remi înd Hulet; I, PauBne Mi-rcees Col-
was second In Its class. In all cases, antha, Kettle; « and I. Abbekrrk Kent,
however, the Judge was satisfying him- dyke Merten. \nd ***•
•ell and was able to «retain bis plan- *>£"• M.lilsnd *’>'
Inga on the baels of the type he con- Heifer, er. caN: l and 3. rumine cni. 
sldered Ideal antha Canary tnd and Lassie l- ho Abbr.

The mature milk class was won by kerk. Hulet; S. Mepie Queent#* 
Hllllker Bros., of Burges*vUle. on a big VJ^iffi^ QuieiTvandewe. i*r5£; t, 
useful dairy animal with a great mid- Vlda omwdiy Fayne. Haley

iisr rvra^r.:
thing nearer his Ideal In Hetties white Haley-**! Magirie Clothilde tcm*y hit 
heifer. Francy Maid 2nd, Illustrated In Ret,jV; g, o,„ Holtby: «. Nellie Wine 
Farm and Dairy this week This belt Poniiar. Haley 
er was one of the attractions at To- RstST* chenv" mnrr
ronto. She has an almost perfect junior champion: Lady Woman Abb*. | 
udder, good length, atralght lines, and Verk irulet. - M
with a little more age and development 
should make a great cow. This anl- 
mal was senior and grand champion.
The Junior champion was Lady Vee- 'B„Vmeia, net of nin-

",”,n ,"Tt“”m»:: =! H*:l ;

( <*(

The Ayrihires

SHIRRS were renr. Hented 3» 
e full Toronto slrlns of A 1 
inner and Sons and AJei. Him

j-i-roh.mpio-.bip. srjuir:
.r«'r:L‘w

kerk. a very promtstng cair . ,how circuit In Mr Armour, of Dw
Toronto exhibitors at Iaondon were cllW|ler There was some very **l 

as follows: M. H. Haley. Spnngford, ^ etug |n this herd and. for i iw 
W C Prouae TlUeonburx; Fred Row. „hlb!tor Mr Armour did very ml 
rumlei; A B. Hulet Norwich. Jaa. ^ bull classe* were not contend 
Rettle, Norwich ; B. B. Hanmer. Nor ^ ^ keen|y j„ aged hulls, 
wl'h and B. Snyder Rurgeasyllle New Armour,.e enlry. a Tnllv bred holl.es 
exhibitors were: H'ul*fr1 ®roe ' p not have the Hnlnh or type to rompe* 
geeevlUe. and J. D. Holtby. h. l. w|th 0,d Hillside Peter Pan ne 
Holtby and Ben Holtby-all Oxford d champl0nahln went to Toriert
county men. Awards In full are as two.year-old. Humeshnin 'i Invlodl* 
follows : peter Thk» herd got oil hut ontd

the firsts In bull classes nnd had tt* 
Bull, 3 yrs Junior champion in Itoblnhood i

.. .....
Sr™,: ï".

Bull, raarllas: L Kin. P.ims Alrarlra. ,„d „h„ leal tr-sb sbl ,1s*

Fancy Paul. Heamer and waa made aenlor and grand
Bull. sr. oedf: 1 and 3. Pontlac Korn- p|on Humes had first ll

<h*e SybrU «Jr V»ldea»B"ha. ^ ^ mljj| In fact. }■ 1
ildMUtan ‘«Seworth; *4^Pontiac Ôolan- classes, the money was well to 
îhut ^Vieivey. Rettle: ». Low Made Count ed between the aghlbimrs The 

*S: irV'aB rra™, (CobUnutd o» ' p«. U

The Holstejn» ty •
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The Every 
Purpose 
Spark Plug

which the Judge preferred 
Toronto champion In the same class.

Bonerges Hartog. Haley's aged bull. 
wm a comparatively easy senior od 
grand champion In the male classjs. 
Hulet wee strong In two-year-olds get- * 
ting both first and second place. In 
the younger classes Hal 
ate In winning In 
classes, but the
cellênt 81

the

wh* «r yneewy 
Seelsa

@hampjon

No
the 

** Tui fortun 
a couple of close
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that will dwelop it. maaimurn 
powrr and meet ita most exacting 
requirements-

The be*too-lined copper gas- 
■ . ket on each porceUin shoulder
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a bw 
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under hard usage.
The name ‘‘Champion" on 

each porcelain is your guarantee 
_ _ a spark plug that mean*
i cm "Absolute satisfaction to the 

user or free repsir w replace
ment will be made.
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